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Ileiidcrsou, ucntlst.
I J. Walton, attonn-y-atda-

Moncv to loan oil farm. Kuitilre of
Judge Walton.

Two sealed hacks from 3 up at
F. L. Chamukh.

Dr. O. W. IUddle may U found at
I.I. tval.h'lice Oil OllV Street, between

rifth and Hlxtu streets, one Mock west
..f iiiu Minnesota ImU'l. II lit iire- -

...nxl to lu all den Ul work In the t

untuncr.
(ialvanUel fruit dryer wire lower

lb ui ever before at
h. I- - CilAMIIrlO.

Tlib I the svaaou wheu Ilia Casada
milky "'! limitf plow how their great

uiftTiorlty they tay In the ground
mid an thev have no landslide the
draft I mucli llgliier. tan ou r. I
CiiAMHKiui ana im saiuuieu.

Only a few of this buggy bar
ncsa. ton. r.

Coal Hill .Nursery.

Call on or addreiat T. X. Hcgsr,
for all kind of nursery stock.

I'nr.iesoii marolxdeiu plum mU that
Sill UOl iroui, unu uu xn.u nuik

Orchard Grin

S-e- wanted by C. C. Goldsmith k
Co., Kugene.

la Old Soldier Mads Uappy.

"Duilng my tonn of service In the
iiriny I contracted chrotilo diarrhoea,"

v A. K. llendlng, of i!aley Oregon.
Cilice then I have lined great

amount of of mcdli'lne. but when I
f.siudany that would give me relief
lli.-- would injure my eiomacn, until
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
)irrhii'a Keinedy waa brought to my

notice. 1 lined It and will any It la the
only remedy that gave me ruialient
relief and no bad result follow." For
sale by

(Mill rx & DeLano.

Uiard of Kqtuiitatlon.

The Hoard of Equalization for Lane
County, Oregon, will meet In Kugene,
Oregon, Monday Oct. IS). 1M4, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the puroe of cor-
recting and hearing all objection to
the assessment roll for the year
l v4. The board auk all who have ob-

jection! to make their appearance
promptly.

P.J. McTiikhk.
Assessor of Co., Oregon.

Dated thl 271 n day of tSept. l!l4.

Now U tl e time to do dry plowing,
get an Oliver ch II led plow and it will
keen ItMcIf In (he ground. Cull on F.
I,. Chamber for the only genuine and
at reduced price for 'W.

A Specific lor Croup.

"I eoniilder Chamlierlaln' Cough
Iicmedy a elno for croup. It la very
pleasant to take, which 1 otio of the
niiMtl lmHirtnnt requisites where a
cough lemed li extended for Use
among rhildren. I have known of
cam of croup where I know the life of
a little one waa aaved by the ui of
Chamberlain' Cough Itcmedy.". J.
T. I jUi range, druggist, Avoca, Neb.
For aule by

Ohih hn & DkLano.

Tbey tilre Their Keasont.
Perhaps some of our readers would

like to know in what reflect Chain-berlaln- 's

Cough llemcdy U better than
any other. We will tell you. When
thU remedy I taken aa on aa a cold
hai been contracted, and before It baa
become settled In the system, It will
counteract the effect of tho cold and
greatly lessen H'a severity, and It Is
the only remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmony with nature
aud aids nature in relieving the lung,
opening the secretions, liquefying the
mucus and cauiug It expulsion fiom
the air cell of the lungs aud restoring
the system to a troug aud healthy
condition. No other remedy In the
market poce these remarkable
propertle. No other will cure a cold
o quickly. For sale by

OSHl'K. A DKLANO.

The Local Market.
Th (olloirln qnotattniu fnr tbs local market

.r u( null prior only. Tby sis eortcio
kit. sua will t luuud M MeursMM such

report can b md:
Tai'otT. (XT. 10.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Wfcsa By w kk. fT W Cto.w
Wb hwmi CSUU. tt rrVJ f nrU.

wnaa U Imu XI b elunf K CKorls,

aa ate k4 OiIUisb, b f" Cirts

Dr. Prlca't Cream Baklnc Powder
WarW Fair HlgkMt U4al aa Dlpioaa.

Person wishing nolicm or advertlxe- -

.j ai ius r.rniii ' v

bring them la Thurwlsy a the paer
f;s to pm esrly FriIy moruiiig.
The Wkkklt (H ard ha a very large
circulation throughout ineooumj,
la an excellent ruediuin through which
Ia im k Mruirip Mi.rninn. Ourub
scriptlon UMtk is open to the lnrctlon
of advertiser that they may see what
iney are getting lor ineir niuurj

hi IKa tM.tl.h.t mamm.itw.rn t(f m nl 1.11., tmnS
thM trld a.l (brail lh 'Wtfl'".
IvftMl, cAliTlt IntwM ktat ram. I ft

- " f.Slli WKt Ul ma miu lo 1U"
Mln lniuMbbn.nl o tar.i r-- '
Bunt -- iim.-' Bui4 ivf hini a I!""uiituilpu i'nnl lT BJ If- - A4-lr- "

Tlk Wf..h attaBvar Uk. lu4iMS It.

Krr. Karl M. Wilbur.

Who lectured Ufore the 1'uivrr.ity
anJ prrsrhed lii the Coiigrrgatlonal
church I lie following Sunilnjr, i

rring, will again lie in F.ogciie ou
Oct. si, nd preach In Pnrki i' i ra
hnuie umrnlug and evening. Morn-lu- g

sermon the topic will be "The
spiritual Life." F.veiilng topic, "The
Nfd of lUliglou IUxMiitructlon."
Mr. Wilbur la a very flue r aud
It la hoied that good ColiKregulloli
will greet him morning and evening.

r r
Crrswrll taiaaltle.

(K1. II.
Potato harvent I going merrily on

aud the J leld ia good.
The flrt friwt of the seuMiu came the

morning of the r.lh, but waa very light.
Two more light ouc iui.

James I.vi--, our Indiutriou coip'r,hlpetl a lot of barrel to Kugetie this
week.

Hon. II. II. (illfrr vUited relutlvis
111 Creawell laxt n k.

Walter Wlllln sold abo.'t .i worth
of melon from hi one and a half acre
thieaon. He will plant about
twice a much next year.

Died, Oct. 0, of paraly.l. Mm. a

Taylor, of Camas hwale. Mm.
Taylor ut!crvd a tmke of araly! on
tile Moiulay pre V loll to her dralh.
Hlie wa apreuily In fairly giHl
health, and attended church at Cres-wel-l

about a week before. Hie wa
burled on Monday, the Mh, at the
family burying ground on the home
place where her huxbaud, John Tavlor,
wa burled some years ago. Mr. Tay-
lor waa an estimable woman aud her
sudden death will be mourned by all
wno anew tier.

The caw of Tail v Tuuell came out
aa was predicted. It wa thrown out
of court by Judge Medley. The
weight or evidence liellig that 111 lie 1

bad ilmiily cut bruuli and small wit
ling that iiiterrerei wuii mi nun

The ellort to make a crim-
inal caacagalnit Tuuell by trying to
make It attiear that be haj cut trees to
the injury of the land wa simply ri- -

diculou, aud the action of Judge Med
ley waa loudly commended, showing
that such schemes are aa untMipular at
Cottage (trove aa at home, where the
prlnclp! are well known.

l lie nun still grind.
ZeI'H.

KnlgbU or 1'jthlas.

Dllj QuM, Orlolr II.
The result of the election for grand

oftlivrs by the Knight of Pylhlaa yes-

terday wa a follow: Dr. J. 1 Hill,
of Albany, wa clioxen grand chancel-
lor; Dr. K. P. Weary, ol Alilund,
grand Turner Oliver,
of I' n Ion. (fraud prelate, and K. M.
hargeut, of l"joit Portland, grand mas
ter or exchequer; U. 1. ilctonneii, ol
l'ortlnnd. grand kcecr of ret rd and
seal; Oil Paltcrsou,of Heppner, grand
maxter-at-an-

The next annual convocation of the
KiiighU of Pythias will be hold lu Ha- -

lem.

Illj (lusrd, Ortuber 10.

Ki.EfTiox ok Okfickrh. The grand
commandery, Knights Templar, al ha- -

lem yesterday elected Iho lollowing
for ensuing year: P. H. Malcolm,

grand commander; It. K. Llpplucott,
grand deputy commander; Judge K.
H. llean, grand generallwiinn; I,. C.
Marshal, cnpitau-geuera- l; It. V. I'alue,
prelate; J. 11. Clelund, senior warden;
J. P. (lalbreth, Juulor warden; It. (i.
Whltehoune, treasurer; J. t. lloiilii- -

son, recorder; C. It. Winn, standard-hearer- ;

A. Thurlow, sword licarer; it.
L m. m m. I .. .1 lliil.u Wll.
son, sentinel. The next grand com- -

mandery will be held al Aihany the
second Thursday In October, 1KU6.

IwllT Uuard, October 10.

Nkw Oraim rkllKlit'LK. 'om- -

niHiii-lni- r todav a new freluhl schedule
goes Into eirect on the lilies of the
Houthern Pacltlo railroad In thl state
alfecting grain, Hour, feed and mill- -

stutl. tor some time the boant or
railwsT commlsslouera baa beeu In
con mil tut Ion with the managers of the
road endeavoring to obtain a reduction
becauw of the low price ohtaiued for
wheat. From Junction City to Port-
land the rate 1 V cent tier MO pound,
agaiiiMt 13 ciit; ami from Kugene, 10

centa, agalut U cent formerly.
From Coburg It 1 V cent, ana iroui
Hprlngilcld 10 cents. Formerly these
were ana to oenis resjiecuveiy.

New Paper, We have received the
following card simied by the Huu Pub--

llHhlng Co., of Portland, by John
O'Brien manager, which l

"We take pleasure In announc
ing that 1 lie Puu, a uaiy auu nuiiuay
niornimr newnater. will be putilihed
at No. 162 rtucond street. In this city.
The am number will I lsud t)ctoler
15."

A rirun I'i riv.I'p. A fottjtira
rimu .IUt.ih nt lull aav: A
nUan-u- n at tha Ilohemia mine, after a
run of less than 30 days with a Ave-sta-

mill, resulted lu ttuu). The
mill lis been shut down lor aooui two
months to do oertaln development
work.

TTi ... 1.1a Imnin HHP V.ltr.'1 1.1 '. nm ... I -

villa, iim A. twU of bowel trouble, af
ter an lllue of three week, James
Fountain, aired 7d year, no leave a
widow aud several children.

Died. About four mile south of
Creawel . Oct. 7. ls4. of paraly!, Mrs.
John Taylor. The burial took place

e

At

Monday.

TliebankofJ.il. Khlnehart A Bon,
r.l UnmnirvllL. fl'iakwl It lloOf to BUT

further depoaita on Monday, Octota--r

lit. llisownersoi ino uu n.c
large mill, and other xtetilve bul-n-

Inter-!- , all of which I so pros-

perous a to nfiulre their entire alien-tlo-

Henoethey close the bank for
.wn Mtiipa.lila.tlij.. TI0 IlUbllciturn v I

assured the bank will pay every de--
, . m

positor on oeinano.
Parks' Cough Hyrup cuie Cough,

Colds and Conaumptlon. Mr. Cath
erine Black of Le Itoy, . .., say: "i
took one bottle of Parka' Cough

It acted like magic. Htpwd my

cough and I am perfectly well now."
Hold by A. Ykkisotu!..
I've a secret in my heart,

hweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Pwtt Marie:

If you'd even fairer be

You must alway use Park' Tea

The improvement you will ,

bweel Marie, fold by A. Yk

1MOTO.

Hiavv HorhALE.fslem Journal:
O. H. IWHsley ye.U-rla- y sold hi
crop of W tle of ho to Hon Uria.
at ik oenu per poun.l, tbi. beiug tl
highest price irporud in thl market
u ar.

Two Papers One Year for $2.

' li.ivi' nia'li' air;ini;i-tin-- iit

liy wliicli vvill fonil
llu Whki.y tJiAiii ami
Sfini-Wi'okl- v Ciiu-innat- i Kn- -

I'iuiivr, for one your, to all

iti'W atul oM ;ui.-'criior- i of
llu' (ii'Aiti, who will pay ono

vi'itr in advance, ami an v ar- -

fur the low Drioe of
S2.00- - The regular isuhsorip-tio- n

I'riee for hoth pajH-r- s is

$:.()
The Kuiuiivr is the leail-inj- r

I'.ijht of the M issisiiii
valley, is an eight page pa-

per, is Wetlnesilays
and Fridays, aiitlha a eircu-latio- n

of 1(Mf,(xh). i U plain

priut, all large type, on white

paper.
These two papers will fur-

nish plenty of reading matter
for the family circle din ing

the long winter evenings, at

a nominal price. inihscril-er- s

will get all the local, na-

tional, farm, honshnld and

miscellaneous news through
these mediums.

Suhscrihers are positively

informed that these terms re

quire advance payment, and

no deviation will he made

from this rule.

S'lid remittances ly regis

tered letter, postal order or

draft, with name and address

plainly written, to

Thk (iTAi:n, l'ugeiie, Ore.

Drxtcr Iteim.

Oct. 11, Isul.
The giMMl weather I giving thefurm- -

er a chance to do hi full work.
M.-w- IWrir. dowdy and Adding

ton have gone to the Pine Opening on
big bunt. Natural!! nhould have

procureil a lst specimen of the Snirt- -

Ing black tail, a the ipecle will Here
after tie extinct.

Messrs. II viand and Kcrloner are
each hauling lumtier to erti'l hop
houM-- thl fall.

Mr. Harper and daughter Maude

Intend slaitlug lu a few day for

KaMiTtl Oregon to vllt during the
winter.

There never wo 111 the history of
this place so much moving going on

a at present. I.verj body Is on the go.

Grandma Holbrook I vUltlng her
son on Fall Creek during thl week

and next.
Mi Jennie Parvin Intend stinting

In a oou iile of week to attend school

at Monmouth during the winter.

ltv. Ann! ron it conducted an Inter
esting meeting at the school house dur
ing last week and closing on hunday.

The saw mill closed for the season

lust iSatuidsy evening.

Lcandcr Cruiau I buy hauling tan
bark to Kugene. The road are lu a

splendid condition again.

Lonle Morgan, w ho ba for some

time betn aaitant o(miuiter at
Trent and bookke ier for the saw mill,

hasreutcdtheUardiier place ou 1

Lost Creek and Is moving on to It.
llKUl'I.AH.

A Uood ItecomiUFUdatlon.

La Fayette, Ind. A Mrs. Ja.
Fay, living near thl city, claim to

have been cured by the ue of him-oio- n

Liver Itcgulator after five or six
of the Iwst phyniclans bad pronounced

the case hopeUns. Albert A. Wells.

Y'our druggist sell It lu powder or

liquid. The iwwder to be Uken dry
or made Into a tee.

Belief Corp Notice.

A committee from the Post aud the
Womau' Relief Corp will wait uon
the citizen of Kugene, In a few dny,
to solicit e lor Hie nonuers

Those baviiiK old miiKniin- -

or other reading matter to contribute
will confer a favor by having the same

ill readiness.

Utter LUt,

Chessman, C W b.rwell, A L
Hammond, J l OU-rir-, Harold
Phelps, Arthur M TSeii. kre, 1 ord

Th- e- i Watkln. T II.
A thrf ol on run will ml n l

liu-- given iL riln. lur .ctwr w;li

i.k mi l.u lTniVl.
T. J. ( HAI'i. I VI

Iiwt. A Uiy' blink Vilvit rtm
wa lt mar the Cohurg bridira on
Hunday, tol-- r 7. Finder will I

suitably rewarded by leaving at the
Ol'AHu ofllee.

I'er hale.

Cash will buy some very rheap
balel hay at barn near io.hen, Or.

II. F. KlKKtr,
I kmIicii, Or.

A cup of Park' Tea at iilfcbt move

the bowels in the morning without
pain or dlvomfort. It Is a great

health giver and blood purifier, bold

by A. YtKisuTox.

Tilt liD.VY, OCTOllKU Id.

Another cxivllent day.
New Uk k st.ive.

F. I Cil v I I.I.- -.

A line tov for K at
F. I'll AMIII.lt.'..

a)(il;0 cut to trler.
F. Ia. Cll AVIIII HS.

II. W. 1 1. I.I. 'ii i having oi.-- l
reir work doueou lu slrtvt rail-w-a- y

irai'k.
Attorn, y W. II. JoIiiiimiii, a Wo.nl-bur- n

attorney, died suddenly al that
plaiv jeteriUy from heart failure.

The tin-gm- i presbytery of the C. P.
church will meet at KnUrlUe, on
Thurxluy, Is foru the third Kibbuth lu
the iiiouih.

Puxtt ha broken out again! In a
tv.vnt isue of the Chlciigo I'iin.n, the
old li'ki'iid "Kt-- your eye on 1'bxm,"
sps'ttrsl in forty places. Wliat dm- -

It mi an.'
I iraul PaM Courier: It. II. Miller

arrived from Kugetie last wivk and
liiiiiii-.lliil- . ly s!eps-- l Into the Job of
ruuiiiiit; lliins in factory and store, as
John Krlley wa alsient at Nmi Kmu-o- i

m, Mr. Horn and Mr. Kuuny U.ih
slrk and (ieorge Kelley w as busy out
at the mill.

Pendleton K. O.: From this time
on, watch the country pick up. Ivht
art. U'ing w IimnI out of existence, cc.
illation Iiiu tiled, aud the pcoplt. Imve
their ey.-- s oih'U. BaiiiUHixiiiig and
ll:iHbHHlling ure draw lug to a close
The common soplu are coming Into

ow er once agniu.
Albany Kium rat: A. T. Pitney, of

lUlmy, who lis been on a visit to hi
old home in I 'oik county, Missouri,
ha returned to lit Oregon home. He
reMirls time gisnl In Miourl. He
says Ih. y have a good corn crop aud a
fair w heat crop Corn Is cash at

a IhmIuI. Fathoms go out like
hot caki-- s at f cents on foot at the
fariin r's il.sir, and altogeilirr the out-I.Ni- k

is bright.
A sad s.vldeiit Hviirrvl about 4

o'cI.k k Sunday after noon, al a point
alsuit four ii'iibs wi-- t of Pendleton,
when a fr. lK-l-il truln ran over and
kill.-- . I a tilt 15 girl bnby of uUiut sixteen
llioutli of age. The lit t tu one wa
near the enwsing and wa not olsn-rvw- l

until the train was within alsiul live
cur length. The tssly wa cut in
two mid the entire train pned over it.
Mum for wn the iitiiuu of the child'
parent.

Street getting dti'ty again.
Circuit iHiurt convene one week

fniut Monday.
The attendance lit the Htato Univer

sity i mI til Increasing.
Another carload of Welnliard's leer

wa received at the Iix Work tinlay.
A wn-c- occurr'd on tho O. R. A N.

rnitnmd thl morning but no one wa
killed.

J. C. Oliver aud II. J. linker, of La
(iliuiilc, intend starting a paper soon
nt I.ukvvluw-- , in Luke county.

A marrlngo liceuc wa lueil bxlay
by the county clerk to J. A. Crablrve
und olive M. Brow n.

J. II. Met 'lung ha a new advertise
ment lu today's iMiiH'r, ami It will tay
our reader to carefully scan, the same.

The Kulght Templar lull at Hali iu
wa led hv ICIk'ht Kmiiieiit (Irand
Commander MaU-o- and Mr. Judge
I(. S. llean.

Albaiiv I Vims-rat- : Mr. Luella
Stowe 1 us brought suit for a divunv
against her husband, A. F. Htowo, the
well known luwyer or 1 he
grounds given am habitual drunken-lien- s

and lusulllcluiit upMirt.
AUniiiv lxiiiocial: "I know all

about it,'" say Jim Westfnll, referring
to the ChiiiiKO war. "China all light,
JupniM-s- t.H little soldiers let 'fin come
lu; ChiHameii don't care. I get him
letter. You seo. Papers, heap liar.
One Chluuimin get killed, puiM-- r say
one hundred thousand killed."

Attorney L. ltllveu returned home
from Haleui last night.

Mr. II. II. Mlllerdof (V.ttnge Orov
visited Lugeiie friend today.

W. It. Walker aud parent have
moved to Pleasant Hill precinct.

President Chapman, of the Slate
university, visited Haieiu yesterday.

1W master James Parvin, of Dexb-r- ,

waa lu Kugene today trammeling bus),
nee.

(i. W. (Irinin and Hetli McAllster
visited Cottugo (J rove on their bicycle
today.

Judge Fisk, H. D. Paine and Mr.
ChamU-rlal- left on hunt up the
McKeiiie Ihi alternoon. They ex-le- 't

to return Monday night.

Fur Hale.

Four huiidred acres of land near Ku-

gene. Will bo sold In body or In

tracts to suit purchaser.
Frank Coujma.v

FKiiot'lorsj Owu (iraut't Pas
Courier: U. N. Boll kilhxl a big owl
w ith a rick in hi barn a few mlb
from town one day laal week. The
liuite bird had taken poaMwion of the
building during the previous night,
aud lu the morning drove Mrs. Itoit
out of the structure. O. N. took a shot
at him witn a amall revolver, which
only caused the wine bird to blink hi
eye and attack Mr. Bolt at cliae quar-
ter himself. A rock hapMued to be
bandy and in coining In contact w ith
hi owlshlp' head, laid him out for
measurement live and one-ha- lf feet
from tip U tip ol t lie wing. How
ow ld be waa (J. N. did not determine.

The Cajweky ItfJf. The run on
ls;i fruit at the Kugene f'annerr. will
Isj finished thla we. k. W. II. Abram
who ha bad cbari(e of the cannery
during the drying season. Inform u

that the drver ha turned out
MMindof driel pears, Kartlett, 'Jf)

isiuikI dried Bppl.-- , Waxen, and
pound of all varU-tl- e ofdrieal

prune. beld- - iMundof prunes
for . Humphrey. J lie inw i now
engaged lu reniiovatiug drieJ fruit for
some of our local inerchaiit. No fruit
or Vegetables Were rmilu-i-l this season.

A IUkk TKKAr.-M- Is Ib Block,
tlie favorite prim donna of the Paci-
fic coast, ha bf-t- i engagel to aiwlst
Mr. Hollruheck In a concert to be
given on the evening of November "th,
inthlscllv. Mi-- s lll's h has only re--
iiiillr returned from reveral year
study witli the bet musical talent in
Kurope, and I highly accomplished In
this art. This entertainment as a
whole will I made a pleasing one
which few lovers of music will care to
mi.

Phoiiatk Mattkr. KaUte of Chris-
tian Ihtryi-r- , protatte value of
estate, l, !. K. O. potter sillitd
.lnilr.lrmtor w ith I :,! bm.ls; sure-t- r,

P. V-- Apirais;rs:
VjreU.r Wells, Wi.Hain Nee ley and

W. L. Bail. y.

Ijki -- s I'ARAhK. Not l.s have been
issaud calling f.r a drill of Oregon
HosCoiiirs.iiy, Friday evening, Oclo- -

tr 1 in full uniform.

Mill of I. 1. F.dward.
O

Il'.f ,.M. IVIoI.T
I'll,- l -t w ill an I l. lament of T. 1.

I.dw .tl.ls W 14 'lol.,,!e, Hi,, cailirt
yeslir.lay. Alt. r pi.vi.liiig for the
payment of all debts, etc., the Instru-
ment liUealh to hi children Henry
l., J. ., W. J.. T. I'.., i:. II. Kdwards,
Martha IJ. Farrow, Alice I'., tiagir,
Mary K. Mcl'hersou. Hirali K. Hrink-w- t.

r and luil W illicts, all of hi
projs-rty-

, Isdh unl and 'rohul, In
.Hal i Si Is, sliiin and share alike.

Nearly all bis clilldreu hud received
ivrtnin sum nf mniiey uuil this is to
Is' c.iuillcd in hereafter
to I' made. Henry 1. Kdwards is

1'Xe. utor without Isuiils. Tho
isirtion Kimeatlusl to Alice Oacer
Is pistil in llin hsii.l of II. I. Kd-
wards, in triiit, and she Is to only re-

ceive the iiiten-- t a lung as she re-

main the w ifu of llavi.l Oager. If
lie ivases to In. his w ife Ibeii she Is to

receive her full share at once. (itsi. It.
Ilorrls Is alhtcd attorney for tile
estate to aMt Iho executor ln tlto

of the etatc.
The will w as drawn H, ptcuiUr

IS'.H, and wa witucwed by lioi. It.
lVirrisand K. II. Burger.

Tbe Hup Crop.

The Puyallup Citiceu, of October 5,
ha the following:

Picking 1 Mill pmgresflng in the
Meeker yards very slowlv a the
Puvallup Hop Co. I holding from
picking all but maturely colored areas.
Vlio w ork is living done Very slow ly
and carefully. The bop that have
Isvii nicked afford splendid sample
and thl I now considered generally
the case throughout the district. A
general and can-fu- l rending of ex- -
chnngis fmui all part of the world
show that the following estimate is
aixmt a correct forecast of the situa-
tion.

Ii New York quality but
alsiul the same quantity as lat year.
Ill Wnsliiligtou, alsiu't IM.lsM bale.
In the Yakima country no more have

Imlcd than last season. Oil the
continent there will I hi but a normal
crop on account of diNastnui fa I limn
in the Belgian proving- - and orlioii
of llcruianv and the Into advent of
mould ami lieu lu Kugland ha caused
a great thrliikugc In their brilliant es-
timates.

On-go- ha s'rluiM baled half a crop
mid California w III uol come in with

ll enormous crop ou aivHiuut of dam-ag- e

by storm and a failure to pick on
acvouui or low market, i ho il crop
throughout the world w 111 not he very
much larger than the crop of 'K1.

Ileal folate Transfer.
.tally hj Kl'.ISS SS'lSt.Tl'.iMI'iRV

W . k. S. 4Ssjs.ii .in, MoiiM.'r.

IMITTAIIK (IRoVE.

1. (I. McFarlnnd, to T. J
a tract of land lu block No. I, lu
.Mcl-arlan- addition to t oltiice
drove; consideration ."U.

Markley
ti.

ProhI'EiT! kdr Pri-ks- . The Han
Frunclst-- Rural Press baa reMirt from
tbe prune crop of France, that pnim-Ist- l

a few week ago to bo the largest
ever known, hut some ol (he Kansas
cyclone enmf over and tk a
w hnck at the orchard on tho lolrc
and devastated tho prune treessothnt
Instead of tho ll,lIO,(l miiiiiI of tV'.l
being exnwiliNl, a wa IiomhI, th. le i
a shortage of::ij,iio,mi imiuikI. There
Is conceded to lie a siuiiliir shortago In
California, amounting to ftossi.isjo
pound in the two countries referred to
fab made In New York of California
prune Und received, rangu from live
cent uul for smaller to H cunt for such
a Oregon choice Italians. It look a
if j prune grower might expect fair
price thl year, a the world's apple
crop la very small and so wa th east-
ern sac 1 crop. The 1'nclllc grower
lost money ou green fruit shipment
but thl coast must be deN'lidei upon
for many dried and canned fruits. It
I fortunate that we have a good sup-
ply-

AM Oroam Tiiiee. Haleni Inde-
pendent: Home unprincipled wretche
broke Into the clis.l house at Haad
(liven last night and delllierately stole
the organ Used for the church, and III
thought they have gone In the direc-
tion of Monmouth, aa the ollbvr have
got on track of It tiiat far. Tbe orgnn
was purchased of Mr. Will alstut four
years ago, aud wasingo.Nl condition.
It I an Karhuir, taty I'M I, No. ii.irjU.
It I undoubttHlly tlie Intention of the
thief or thieve to run the organ Into
Polk county, whereonmuiilhlcatlon by
telegraph I not to be hail, and then to
distssw of It for any amount they can
reallfte. Till I th first time we have
ever heard of a church organ Iwlng
stolon, aud It la isild thief that will
make the attempt.

Died. At Junction City, Oregon,
October 10, HM. at Hi-- a. tu.. Prof.
Jamea C. Campitell, aged 77 years. The
funeral service were conducbsl by the
Junction City lodge, A. F. A. M., at
Muddy cemetery, thl afternoon at
II' JU o cliM-k- . Mr. Campbell ha Ueu
a rosldent of Junction City Inrw th
year ln7:t or 1174, and for a number of
year followed the profession of chool
teacher. He waa an eliiwtl gentle-
man, and was poaseased of hosts of
friends.

A IaONti RlDK. Wednesdsy's Halem
Journal: F.J. Realty, of Chemawa,
left this afternoon on hi bicycle for a
trip to Ashland, where he will attend
a meeting of the state horticultural so-

ciety on the Mlh. On hi way be ex-e- el

to visit aa many fruit ranches a
(swiltile, and make a ecial study of
the fruit curing processes, aud numer-
ous fruit dryers lu use.

Pall OusM, Oeuitarf 11.

Died. Todsy' htaUviman say:
"New ha Jusl reache Haluiil that
IteV. II. I'ngworlU or jeiiensui
was Uken suddenly ill last Monday
morning on the toad from Alsea to
Junction Uly aud explnsi in a lew
minute. Hi family lu Jefferson was
telegraphed Ibesad new. Hi wife
went to Junction and brought the
remain to Jetlwrson yesterday, where
the funeral wa held at PI a. lu."

I),

th

Iiallf Uaud, ru.tair IL

Ifi.ikK I'.i ni:n -Tlie Bundv NsjI

dem at Juii1ion City wa diolroyed
ly lire al an eariy nour uiis mormon;,

informal: l.Hwaliout ITiA). Mr.
Rundy moved out of tbe pro-rt- only
a few layln Tbe lire, It U
thouKlit. was of incendiary origin.

ItAMK H r a 1 1: m E ST. I n today's
fil'AKIa will 1st found the iiisrtily
tl unfit of tbe First National

Rank of ibis city. It bow thl old
established financial insiltutlon to l

in a highly prop-ro- u cundition.

Dr. Prks's Cream Baking Powder
WstM'i fmlt tut i

lAyis, iM. 10. A dlstch from
Hbamrbal sav it I 'atet on ss au.
thority a larire foros of Jneaa have
Iwvu landed n-- New-i'bwaii- lu
tlie gulf tl Ijvt Toiig, and the capture
of that plaos wllhlu a lew day la in
evitable.

Ha 1 4 Itakkrr)
Bakhi City, Or., vt. Id. A most

during robbery occiin In thl city
liiirduy nil. tu. -- ui. Win. Merrill, a
V'UiiK' man, wnlkcl into Henry llnuk-- t

r's liiiloi uu i.i.il.li-liii- i. iil ou 1 hit
strict and hrt ii.ly l at and r ! I

the pn'piletor. Bunker wa found ly-

ing In a . of bl.sl and over It tin
tsd his ambulant, who when detected

exclaimed: "My (iod, don't give me
aw :iy."

He then llia.lo bis cs ajs. bill w a
soon cnptunsl tu Chlnatow u. Brink
er ivcl a nuiiiU r of unly a!p
wnuilds which wt re Intliile.l with a
heavy steel hor-- e sins'. Merrill got
upwards ot twenty dollars, but only
two dollar were found on him w hen
searched. When arrested be wa In-

toxicated and .lriil.il having any
know li.Uc of the aibiir.

I Ills I I IrrS al M ar.I.si, Oct. in. A dispatch from
Berlin alleges I'll I lilt, has akcd tier-man- y

to use her g.sd ol'.i.-- . to t mil-mit- e

the war with Japan.
1 liar ana lb lias.

Pi npi i roN, or. IM. 10.-I- jwt

night Click Humphrey, a
ts.y, playing w ilh a small till.-- , pluy-full- y

raim.'-- l it to hi shoUldtT, sulil.
"Mamma, I'm going to sh.Mil you,"
pulled the trk'er, and sent a ball

iIiioiikIi the part of the
fu.v. It Is a .lauKcrou wound. Both
thought the gun wu empty.
nnr Uantlrll llalmrs Issnal.

BosniN, Oi't. 10. A small glbering
of loving fi lends and a lew words of
impressive tiuHrt from tlie IImi of hi
lifelong cowoikcr, Kdward Kven-t-t

Hale, the slmplo rile over th
body of Ur. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
at Iv' lug's chnpel, Ihi noon. The Bo-

hemian Club, of .iii Francisco, sent a
luri;.. basket ol w bite ebrvsanthemum

lib maiden-hai- r fern. 'I'lie pull
were all incuiUm of the family.

IhsSairss narSsr.
I'liRTI.AM), Oct. lley ha

not yet uiiide a conf.-salo- a reportel,
but he ba attempted lo fasti-- the
crime on ( iartboriic. Chief Mluto,
however believe (iarthornii iiniiMViit
and th charge of murder against him
ha been w ithdrawn. llu In still held
a a witness. Kell.y iniike many
Colillictlug stateinelils alsiul Our-- I

home' connection willi the murder.
Chief Mluto U'lleve be bus coiiclnslve
evidence agnlhsl Kelly, but be w ill not
disclose the nature of the evidence.

LATER.'

The grand Jury today Indicted X. N.
Hccve tin. I "Bunko" Kelly on the
charged iiiiinb ring (bsirgo W.Hayrea.

SlttbSaS Dr lllrs.
New W km mi si. i eh, B. C, kd.

10. (1. Turner, a prominent real
estate and Insurant- - imciit, was proba- -
lily fatally stnhlsil t.y hi mistress,
Oracle Irving, at H o'clock last night.
Turner, It appears, bad tired of Iter,
and wished to shake her oil. Hhe
went to Id otllcc, and, after a brief
altercation, drew a kulfu and stabln--

him in the alHloineii. Tho woman
was arrested. Turner i now lying lu
thebospltul nt the ilnt of death.
From the high social jtliou of l uru-e- r,

tlie iillair ha creuled an intense
sensation.
Klllstl III laliblrss Swrlkarl.

S iianton, Ph., Oet. 1(1. Frank
Bc.co lour.lcn'.l hi sw.vtlieart, Mary
Kerslc, at the home of tho latter' sis-

ter, in oiiphunt yesterday, and
tbe girl arrived in New York lusl Hat-urd-

from Boheiubu They were
met in New York by Antboii Rur-chiiac-

of Mayllcld, this iHiuuty. and
bigetber tho tlirue came to the latter
place. Then learned Hint In-

stead of being tbe acivplcd lover of the
girl, her nll.-ctio- bad U-e- alienated,
aud that she wa to the Wife of
Boiirschuach. Yeslcrilay she was to
have Ixs'ii married, and lin win mak
ing the dual pn'panilloii when Bcjuki
culled He wanted the woman to give
up her Intended and renew her a I lec-

tion towurd bun. Hio refused aud he
wont away, but soon returned, and
again being refused by the girl, allot
her dead. He attempted to escape by
plunging Into the river, but waa
hauled out by his pursurer aud placed
luji.il.
Terrible KsssrUass Ul lb a Saab.

llAHIIoHnlU'HO, Ky., Oct. 10.
Henry Walt yeslerilay jaed through
a terrible exiN'rleuce. For hours lie
lay plutoiied In the trou nd while
Niiake crawbil about liiui and coiled
Itself ou hi llnilsi. Walt waa dilv-lu- g

a team attached to a harrow
which was waited dowu with several
sack of nick. - While sitting on the
drag he full alccp aud tumbled for-

ward, waa drawn half way under th
liupleiueul. Fortunately the team
s(opsi, aa Walts was hvllf
kws. boon a mounter bluu racer, full
nine feet long, crawled upon Walts'
Issly and secured one leg tu Its ixiwer- -
fill einbraoe. Walts lay motionless,
and the snake craw lel ou and olf th
man ail day. now lying heavy across
his face ami bn-as- now sel.lng an
arm or leg in a mighty coll. Once the
racer attempted to coll around hi
heck, but Wutt. still simulating
d.stli, pressed hi head against the

found ami loiicu it. Aiier aeven
floursof thl torture Watt' euiployer
reM'uoil him. The snake eaeaiied.
Watla I painfully, but not aerluusly
hurt.
Mia Have Taksa ei Da.

NEW Y'oRK. tM. 10. At 8:9) o'clock
tbi morn I u ir a seven-stor- v building lu
course of erei-tlo- at 74 Monroe street
was blown down by a gale. Jt crashed
through two-stor- building, No. 72,
where two raiulllc wnn iswruer
llve.1. They were burlel In the ruin.
Ho far three have U-e- Uken out dead,
and nine badly Injured. Only one
dead body has Urn Iduiilincd, that of

a ivsiiiea, skiii ft. iiauioor
Isxlies were those of a man and a boy.
Workmen are still digging at the
ruins. The building that fell was de
fective, atid frequent complaints had
been made alsiul it.

A fourth oorse, that of a woman,
baa been recovered from the ruin.
The body ha not been identllled. Th
llt of Injured thus far recovered i

follow: Oeorge Roblnovilch, a veer
old, liack sprained and ear cut; Louis
Abram. 7'J, t I. g broken aud many
contusions; Isivid Kismee, 21, cut
slsmt the head and Issly; Fanny
' l.ll.. ..... .Iu...t ,.m. Iiu.!lliea, l.li.lij nil a.wui. ii.w w.j ,

Joai pli liradv, 1 4, ucau nrmseu auu
left b g broken; Timothy ISilau, cuts
aud bruise: e Aiming, u, cut
alsut the bead; Ia-wI- s J. Abrams, 'JJ,
omtusloiis on head and Issly; Maurhsi
Ahram. coiittislona on head and body.

The list of Hi dead, so far a known
at noon, Is as follows: Mrs. Bertha
Kooiietj, aged VI; Abraham Koonea,

l U. her son; Mr. John Htelnuian,
aged bO; Mr. Htelumau, aged 31, ber
sou.

Nine rsons are known to have jier-Isli- ed

lu tlte colli"snof the buildlnic on
Moiinaj tre-t- . The names added to
tlie list already Riven ale: I. I. Abra
hams, aged to: Mr. Beanie Abrahams,
sire. I ;w. wife of A, H. Abrabauu; Hol--
omon Karone, sgiil 1!1. Two more
bo.li.- - have rn slirbted; thesa ar
prolsihly tbe bo.li.sof liawa Abrabama,
atrel l and r.n Aoranam, agea 7,

children of I. I.

r
(OITAUE (iKOVK SEW.S.

A l.lllle I'blld Una Over aud
Killed.

Psilr i.uau.l, 0. lulwr II.

Ycstcrdiiy alsiut 10 o'clock, while
OtsirgH Wu!k.-- r was leaving Jones' saw
mill, about thn-- lull.s from Cottagu
(imve, w Ith a load of lumber, ho run
ov rJ. K. Iewl' 2 year-ol-d child.
The child livetl only aismt two hour--

J. B. Cottage drove fmui
tbe Annie mine. He say tho mill I

only running 12 hour a day, being
short of wah r. They bavo drifted 70
fct In rich ore at the bottom of tho
v. In, In the lower tunnel, aud are
preparing to place a new concentrator
In the mill.

Di';ii. Two miles west of Hale,
county, On-gon- , Oi-t- . 7, Mrs.

Hcoville, agiil b7 years.

THE SECRET
or

BEAUTY

f SOAP
Th avisl fTcctl tk. i unf) iixg and bean.
Ill) mat ! la tlis a.'ild. 11 I lbs ou.f
'liitlisnf i.tttiflea. I.lai kh.l.fl. rniih,

ami ollr I", r.l.r...i.li hui.tt with Iuk
Via asils, dry, thin, sii.l railing hlr, snt
iuils tal.f tliiil.li.-- . It It ft U.uw II
.nkss si ths rs ia i.f m.at rt.aiWil'msl

dull ge ri Mmu, lt.. Tin l i. s.usii, Iskit rrii,
hniniii, UvuwKi, bl BLluuw
'

Tor facial blemishes
rhs,frarklf, bilr ami tllnc of huweta,
liriuumos, tHtw, olljr, sad mHby km,
rbsnnic, suit on. In Mrs.lrslino. I'l TI-- (

lit A IMIAI', bai'SiiM of lu mr.lt-raiio-

I th sm1 ntii!tie, iiirlf;.
lii(, anil hrallnf i.lliaiiiin,u wall a Iwlnj
tiryon.l alt eiiiriia th Hirsst, sl.l,

u.l si.mI of tniti-t- , hath, ami
nunsry ksii . S grruirt lhn ron.l.ln. l

aaJr of all u'.tior tkla an J ouui,.ltlua aua.

Snl.l ikmafhoal lk a.vtUI Prtr.r. P"ma
Xsi a us I ss. c.isr.. SuU I'r.i-.- , uhMa.

a AU abval Ui Hi, Maalp, ss llau," Um.

EUCENE ABSTRACT COMPANY.

W. L SCAEBOBDOGH. KiUZ.r.

Ollleo usdnlr In McClaren'a build-
ing, corner Mb aud Willamette street.

KUOlCNIf, OHICOON.

ONLY A FEW.
A 40c double wash board only $ .23

dood Oreiron bam this week 0
" shoulder. 8

Kach and every one of tha above,

guaranteed.
GOo flue dairy salt ouly Vi

600 " stock: salt ouly 35
dloas) starcli Mr lb. S

Wa art now selling tha largest bar
gissi toilet soap 111 town for 6

Ax Billy.
--CHOPPING-

-- AND

FEEDJV1ILL.
Graham, Corn. Meal,

Whole Wheat Flour,

And all kind of .Mill Feed and Itulsd

I lay kept constantly on Land.

H. D. 0FFUTT, Prop.

Lcava order at 0. F. Craw's.

1HH:

F.EP0IIT OF THE CONDITION

or tin- -
First National Bank,

At Kugene, In tho Htato of Oregon.
at tha close of business, October 2,

BtXOCHCEH.

Ivaa sad dbsuosU IlKW-- 71
Orsrilraila, aaowsil aaj usseuraj. l.i.'-- l 51

U H lUmda to saror cireulsUoa . U.'sOISI
Pranluuu oa V H bood l,i))
Hluck., awcnnlias. ale Mil '
llankiog htrtass, furnitur, aad h- -

tun. 23
Dim inna National bsaks (uol Us- -

ssrr Ag.uUI :..I.JU
iHw fpn .lata buksauiJ Uaakar. ,nt S3
1 n (naa aiiiini.! rr strsals. S3.'"l 1"
t bat-k- s asd utlisr eaaa lun ,IV1 43
M.iiaa at otha NaUaal liaaks .. . lii UO

Fractional t eurraacr, aicksl
sou owu Iff

UsrCL MOSKT IBSIB'I IS SASI, Till
8mI. iiM M

I..(al UnW sola. ft.V0.00 U,ZM M
Hupt U. a uuit, I'hUadalpliia... W 00

ToUl

UAaiUTIfS.

C.llal stick psid la
Hiurbis Inad
Cadi'M.! !.', laa sipstu

....

stvl Uim J
V . ...n .1 l'...b a.4aa atataa.llnir.
1 haa in stal banks aad bankar..
lo.lirl.ltuU dapusiU aubjsct ta

ciwck

LuluutM Um laaa taoa abav

M.OfOOO
Csuu)

il.?ii0

V.'I.Wb)
U,2Si 111

23,:sjfi0

Toul
SrtTi or Ostoos, Cocrrr or La,

I, a B lUllS, Caalilar ol ths stuns
aaaiad bank, do auiamnlr awaar that 111 aUirs
tatanxtit is tnt to las bat of BiJ knowicl,- -

asdUliat.
g. B. rill. Csthler.

SulartHbsd aad svura to Ul.s si Uu 1 llh
Uy (. Uctubsr, 1H.

0. B. Doasi.
Correct, s'.trat

t. o. niisj.s
, K. CsKisjaAS,

X. briAir,

vzt.ma

U0

bsi


